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606 Willamette St. 

The Palace of Sweets 
Having secured the services of a 

candy-maker of 22 years experi- 
ence will be all that its name sug- 
gests. Something new every day. 

We are manufacturing our own 

Chicken Tamalies and a trial will 
convince you as to their superior 
quality. We are preparing to 
serve Oysters and our service will 
be second to none. 

HARDWARE 

FINE CUTLERY 

Razors, Cutlery, Stoves 

Home-made Confectionery and 
Ice Crem 

College trade solicited. Prompt 
and cheerful service. 

Frat and Sorority orders will be 

given careful attention. 

Dillon Drug Company 
Hotel Smeede Building 

Prescription Specialists 
Now is the time to win her, boys, with a box of 

MCDONALD’S CHOCOIATES 

Ask your friends about us 

Stationery Sodas 

Campbell -Fellman Co. 
Complete House furnishers 

Students 
call at our 

New Store 
on 

Mil/amette 
Street 

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD OUR PRICES RIGHT 

ROUSING RALLY 
BRING OUT MANY 

GOOD SPEAKERS 

(Continued from first page.) 

rooters shouted unanimously “long may 

she wave.” 

Hayward spoke of track prospects for 

next spring. “Only five old men have 

returned, and the loss of Huston and 
Moon will be especially severe,” said 
he in his quiet, earnest way. “The 

freshmen must get out and work. If 

you haven’t a suit, come to me and I 

will give you one. Every man should 
be out on the track next spring either 

training or encouraging those who arc. 

If you do that, I will guarantee satis- 

factory results.” 

The freshman class organized Mon- 

day afternoon, electing George Jett as 

president. Miss Bertha Masters, vice- 

president ; Miss Florence Brownell, sec- 

retary; Lee Morrison, treasurer, and 
Dean Walker, sergant at arms. 

The Junior class will elect officers on 

Hhursday and the Sophomores Friday. 
A reading room is being fitted up in 

the north end of the Dormitory for the 
use of the men boarding there. At the 
election Saturday night, W. C. Nicholas 
was elected president, and Ja.n^s Neill, 
FTerman Wetterborg, Earl Mars! all, and 
Ferdinand Struck were electcom- 
mitteemen. 

GIRLS WILL FORM 
INTERCOLLEGIATE 

DEBATING LEAGUE 

(Continued from first page.) 

noons as heretofore. Professor Thur- 
her has consented that they may use his 
room in the Library building and many 
prominent upper-classmen have volun- 
teered to take an active part in the 
work. The regular evening for meet- 

ing has not yet been decided upon, but 
until further notice the society will 
come together on Wednesday at seven 

o’clock, the first meeting being sched 
uled for tomorrow night. 

Oregon will enter three interstate de- 

bates this year besides the girl’s con- 

test. There will be the regular debates 
with Idaho and Washington and a post 
season debate with Utah. Whitman col- 
lege has expressed a desire to open de- 
bating relations, but as Oregon, Wash- 
ington and Idaho have an agreement to 

debate with only state universities, this 
contest will probably have to be given 
up. 

Many Candidates for the Team 

Four of last year’s men, Robison, 
Nicholas, Collier and Ray, have return- 

ed to college and all are anxious to go 
in again to redeem last year’s defeat. 
Besides these, there are several new 

men who look good to the new coach. 

Burleigh Cash, alternate on the nega- 
tive team last year, has returned and 
Earl Nott, a Junior, from McMinnville 
college, has had intercollegiate exper-, 
ience. Henry Norton, leader of the 
Grants Pass High School team which 
last year won the championship from 
Pendleton in Villard Hall, and Harold 
Warner, leader of the losing team, have 
both entered the University and are 

anxious to renew hostilities. 
From the material on hand Coach 

Buchen believes that he can develop a 

winning team. He comes from Wis- 
consin where debating is as important 
as football. Two years ago Oregon had 
a Wisconsin coach, John Brindley, and 
finished the year champion of eight 
states. 

ALLEN EATON 
Books, Stationery, Art Goods 

College 
Foot- 
wear. 

i Burden & 
Graham 

LARGE SQUAD 
FOR FOOTBALL 

UNDER FORBES 
__ 

«• 
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sition. John Kestly, of last year’s sec- 
ond team, is another candidate. For the 
hack field, Clarke, Sullivan, McKinley 
and Main have returned, yet many new 
men are contesting their places. Tillot- 
son, a rugby player from Nevada, Walk- 
er, from Columbia University at Port- 
land, Barzee of Portland High School, 
Allen of Monmouth Normal, and Oliver 
Houston are at present the most prom- 
ising of the recruits. Under ordinary 
circumstances it would seem that Clarke, 

1 aylor and Main would be fixtures in 
this department, but there is a growing 
possibility that Main will be shifted to 
tackle, in which case there will be a 
chance for a new man at half. 

Coach Forbes knows each man’s cap- 
abilities this year and will use them 
where they will work to the best ad- 
vantage. They have already been drilled 
in the famous Yale system, mastering 
the essentials and leaving more time 
for offensive team work. 

The most important game of the sea- 

son will undoubtedly be that with Wash- 
ington at Seattle on Thanksgiving day. 
This year Washington is weakened by 
the late opening of college and Oregon 
has a good chance to revenge last year’s 
defeat. The Agricultural college is very- 
weak in old material this year, but they 
have a great coach and can be depended 
upon to put up a game fight. Three 

years ago they faced the same problem 
yet held Oregon to a no-score game. 

Training table will start at the Dorm- 

itory in about two weeks for the men 

who make the team. 
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Bowers Dru<£ Co. 
(Incorporated) 

You are invited to make our ele- 

gantly equipped Drug Store your 

waiting place. We have a corner pur- 

posely fitted for the convenience of 

people who take the car. Come in 

and see if you do not like the appear- 
ance of onr store; (that is the way we 

get first impressions) afterward you 
will learn the superiority of our en- 

tirely new stock. 

Goods delivered free of charge to all parts of the city. 

BOWERS DRUG CO. 
jUlfct (Incorporated) 

Cor. Ninth and WilH^J|^ts. Phone Main 62 


